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RECORDS OF BUTTERFLY MIGRATION IN EAST AFRICA.
By C. B:. WILLIAMS, M.A., F.E.S.
\Late Entomologist00 theEast AfricanAgriculturalRc.earchStation,
Amani, Tanganyika.)
The followingrecordsrelatingtp butterflymigrationhave been
sentto me in the courseof the last twp yearsand I am takingthis
opportunityof puttingthemon recordso that they can be available
for all studentsof,this subject. No generaldiScussionof the records
is givenastheywill all be dealtwith in my forthcomingbookpnthe
subj:eot.
I oncemoreaskall readerswho haveat any time seenflightsof
butterflies,dragonfliesor other insects.such as are describedbelow,
~:qdwho havenot put themon recprd,to publisha full accountas
soonas possible,or elBeto let me havethe notesfor incorporation
in a futureseriesof collectedrecprds.
Accountsof migrationshouldinclude the locality, date, and
dir.ectionof flight, andshouldalwayswhen,possible,be accompanied
by specimensof the insectsthemselves.This is particularlyimpor-
tJl.ntin thecaseof the smallwhitebutterflieS!in East Africa asthere
are two or IT.!orespeci:eswhichtakepart in the flights,andthey are
almostindistinguishablein flight. Each mayhavetheir own seasons
androutesandunlessspecimensareavailablefor exactdetermmatwn
muchof the value.of therecordis lost.
In additionto the aboveiI!1ormation,which is mpst essential,
recordsshouldincludewhenpossiblethe directionof the wind, the
heightand approximatespeedof the inSects, some ideas of the
numbersconcerned(i.e. dpzens,thousandsor millions),the time of
the day and durationof the flight, and any generalnote on the
weatherat the time.
As manyspecimensas possibleshouldbe capturedas it is only
possibleto estimateaccuratelythe proportionof the sexesif a fair
numberare availp.ble.The sp:ecimenshouldbe as little damaged
6S possible,hut a singledamagedspecimenor evena.singledetached
wingis betterthannothingat all.
My tha:qksaredueto all whoh;tv.esentin the recordsbelow.
(1) BUTTERFLY MIGRATING IN NYASALAND IN NOVEMBER, 1927.
Mr. Fadyeninformsme that in November,1927,nearKongeni,
blyasalJl.nd,he saw a very big flight of butterfliescomiI!gfrom an
easterlydirection.and travellingwest, They r.estedon avenuesof
OedrellaToo~ treesfor a shorttime andthenco:qtinuedtheir flight
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to the west. He writes: "TIm butterfly was a dull red colaur being
abaut Iiinches from tip to.tip acrassthe wings. It is a very cammon
ane," but unfartunately no. specimenswere sent.
(2) MIGRATIONaF WRITE BUTTERFLIESAT MOSRI, N.E. TANGANYIKA.
Mr. C. R. Mussan info.rmsme that while living at Old Moshi,
abaut 3,000fe:et.l1bovesea-levelan the easternslapes af Kilimanju!:(),
N.E. Tanganyika, in either January 0.1' February af both 1926 and
1927, he saW)la;rgeflights of pale yello.wishbutterflies flying tawards
the sauth-east. On one o.ccasianthey were flying by thausands high
in the air aPout s:eventyfeet above the ground fram abaut 9-30 to
11-15a.m.
In January and February, 1926, Belenois mesentina was ffiiigrat-
ing in great numbersto.the H.E. in Nairo.bi,Sothat it is very probable
that the recard in 1926refers to.this species.
(3) WHITE BUTTERFLIES (? Belenois s,p.) MIGRATINGAT MOSRI,
TANGANYIKA,IN MARCH, 1928.
Mr. A. E. Haarer reports that about March 24th, 1928, with
canditians af draught, the same white butterflies as were migrating
in Febuary, 1926 (Belenois sp.) were migrating fram narth-west to.
south-eastbut fewer in number and anly far abaut three 0.1' faur days.
(4) SMALLMIGRATIONOF PALE YELLOW BUTTERFLY (? Catopsilia
fiorella) IN UGANDA.
Mr. Ger!J.ldW. Williams infarms me that an August 18th, 1927,
at Kowanji, on the narth side af Lake Mahasiin South Uganda, he
saw a considerablenumber af " White Brimstone" butterflies (like
the English G. rhamni but even mare pale than the female af that
species)steadily crassing the l.l1keat a rate af abaut .six per minute.
The lake was at this paint abaut 1,000 yards wide. Several were
caught but the flight was very rapid. TIm flight was limited to a
qua.rteraf a mile as they fallawed the caurse af .l1large valley. He
obs:ervedthe flight far three haul'Sbut it ceasedas soan as the clauds
cov.e.redthe sun, althaugh it was then anly 2-30 p·.m. The early
marning had been dull and overcast. During the flight the wind was
gusty and fram the N.N.E.
From the descriptian it is very prabable th!J.t the species was
Catopsilia fiorella, but unfartunately no.speclmen.shaveb:eenreceived.
(5) MIGRATIONSaF BUTTERFLIESAT KILOSA, TANGANYIYA.
Mr. C. Gillman, Chief Engineer of the Tanganyika Railways,
infarms me that he saw a mrigr!J.tio.naf white butterflies.at.Kilosa in
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Central Tanganyikain April, 1909. The butterfliesw.eregoing
towardsthe south-east,againstthe south-eastradewiI!dwhichhad
reoon~lyset in. Tens of thousandsof them P!1sseduringseveral
days.
When shownspecimensof Belenois spp. and Catopsilia fiorella,
whicharethe only m~grantsin East Africa whichcouldbe described
as "whitish,' Mr. Gillman said they were undoubtedlythe latter,
but it is bestto recognisethat the identificationis uncertainaft:erthe
longla.pseof time.
(6) C. fiorella ANDB.me8entina NEARKITALE IN FEBRUARY,1928.
Mr, H. B. Stonehamtells me that near Kitale, Trans-Nzoia.,
Kenya, from the 1st to 24~hF.ebruary,1928,therewas a migration
of! C. fiorella to the north, moreor lessstrong,passingin twosand
threes. Duringthe last threedays,B. me8entinawasalsomigrating
north in fair numbers.
(7) B. 8ubeida(?) NEARKITALEIN APRIL, 1928.
Mr. Stonehaminformsmethat nearKital:e,Trans-Nzoia,Kenya,
therew,asa migrationof P. subeida (?) to ~henorthfrom8th to ]5th
April, 1928,in considerablenumbersalthoughat timesquitele:,mrely.
(8) H. misippus NEARKITALEIN MAY, 1928.
Mr. StonehaminformsmethatnearKitale, Trans-Nzoia,K:enya,
therewasa migrationof H. misippu8fromthe8thto 14thMay, 1928,
goingto thenorth. After a few dltys'restthis restartedagainonthe
28thMay.
(9) C. fiorella NEARKITALEIN MAY, 1928.
Mr. Stonehamin,formsmethat nearKitale, Tranf;-Nzoia,K:enya,
therewasa migrationof C. fiorella to the southfromthe 23rdto the
28thMay, 1928,in fair numbers.
(10) Belenois AT SIKONGE,TANGANYIKA.
Dr. A. J. Keevil informsme tha,t at Sikonge, about forty-six
milesduesouthof Tabora,he saw .a migration of "small white
butterflies" in 1927••towardsthe endof th:erains (probablyabout
April)." The migrationlastedtwo, possiblythree days and wail
exactlyfromeastto west.
(11) Belenoi8 AT NAKURU,KENYA,IN MAY, 1928.
Mr. A. S. Evans informsme th!1t••on May 24th, 1928,at
Alphega,Nakuru, Kenya, white butterfii:e13passedfrom 10 a.m. to
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4 p.m. possiblylonger,headingN.5°W.-as fa.rasonecouldseein all
directions,flyinglow, abou~10-15milesperhourandat a roughguess
~.boutfour hundredto the acre."
(12) O. fiorella NEAR MaSRI IN MAY, 1916.
Mr. H. B. Stonehaminformsnm that in May, 1916,he saw Q
considerablemigrationof.O. fiorella betweenNew Moshi (foot of
Kilimanjaro,N.E. Tanganyika)and SflImeon the Tangs. Railway.
The directionwas due south.
(13) B. me.entina NEAR KITALE IN JANUARY AND FEBRUARY, 1926.
Mr. H. B. Stonehamsendsme thE followingdetailsof Lhelarge
migrationof B. me.entin,a in January a:qdFebruaryof 1006. The
point of observationwas twelvemiles westof Kits.le, Trans-Nz0l!lo,
Kenya(to theeastof MountElgon).
" The m~grationcommencedaboutmid-day on Saturda.y,9th
January andproceededtill sundoWI!in a westerlydirection. Wind:
North to nor~h·west. BesidesB. me.entina which were in large
numberstherewerealso O. fWrella andpossiblyotherspecies.
" Soonafter dawnon Sunday,10thJanuary, the migrationre-
commencedand proceededall day, many thousandsof specimens
passing,all goin-gin the samedirection-a,sbefore,i.e. west. Wind
strongfromeast mostof the day. In the evening,I caughtseveral
specimensmos~lynewlyemergedand many in copulation. On lilt
February,the migrationcontinued. I went to Kitale, twelv'3miles
to the e!1st,and the migrationwas very noticeablethere. Towards
evening,the numbersincreasedso that at timesit lookedlike driven
snowflakes. On 2nd Februarythe migrationsubsid:ed.During thd
after:qoonof 3rd February,a returnmigrationwas noted,individuals
streamingback in an easterlydirection.
"On 4thFebru!1ry,thereturnmigrationof B ..mesentinaincreas.ed
in numbersand continuedtill sundown. Direction·atfirst B..E. but
duringthe afternoonthe generaldirectionchangedto RE. Wind as
beforeandno rain. On the 5th February,the migrationwa" in full
swingall day, but between2 p.m. thErewereBuchmillionsof them
that theylookedlike falli:qgsnow. Later, directionchangedto nprth
and then to N.W. Wind as yesterday,but for a short time from
northandBOuth. No rain andwarmer.
On 6th and 7th, migrationcon~inued,but numbersfewer. On
8th, migrationwas scarcelynoticeable. Still:qo rain and wind as
before,but directionturnedlast day from northto north-east."
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(14). Hypolimna.Bmisippull NEAR KITALE IN FEBRUARY, 1926.
Mr. Stonehaminformsme thlJ.tduringthe first three days of
February,1926,i.e.-duringthe migrationof B. mellentina described
above(No. 13),tb:erewas" a migration,not verystrong,of Hypolim-
na, misipPu8. Directionnorth, wind moderateto catrongfrom east,
turningto westin evening. No rain."
(15) WHITE BUTTERFLIES AT MOMBAS ••
Dr. Shircoreinformsme that about1916he sp.wa flightof white
butterfliesat Momhasagoingto BOuth-eastfor two days. Re esti-
matesfrommemorythattherewasaboutonebutterflyto fivehundred
oubicfeetof airspaceovera beltof perhapsonehundredandfifty to
two hundredyardswide. The flight waslow, within /layfifteenfeet
of the ground. It was sunshinybreezyweatb:er,and the largest
numberswerepresentduringthe brightesthoursof.the day.
It wasprobablyoneof the two commonspeciesof Belenoi•.
(16) WHITE BUTTERFLIES AT NAKURU, KENYA, IN 1925AND 1926.
Mr. H. J. Lock informsme that aboutthe endof Februaryor
earlyMarch, 1925,therewaga flight of butterflies,"for the most
part white thoughthereweresometingedwith yellow mixedwith
them," at Nakuru fiying from about S.E. to N:.W. which direction
he thoughtwas du;eto the prevailingwind blowingthis way. The
flight wasnot verynoticeablefor morethantwoor threedaysgener-
ally betweennoonand 3 p.m.
In 1926,therewasa similarmigrationaboutthe sametime, but
in this casefrom westto E. or S.:EJ. He doesnot recollecthe wind
dUTingthis flightbut notesthat a wiqd in this directionis unusualIlt
this time of year. The days were hot with broken clouds and
inclinedto thunder.
In 1927,althoughhe kept a lookout therewasno suchflightat
Nakuru.
(17) WHITE AND YELLOW BUTTERFLIES AT MOSHI, TANGANYIKA.
Mr. Henry C. Brett of Kibosho,nearMoshi, N.E. Tanganyika,
informsme thaton severaloccasionsduringMarchandApril of 1928
he observedbutterflies" of fairly largesize," of twokinds,onewhite
andoneyellow,traveIlingfromwestto eastacroSShis estate. They
passedin very largenumbersfor hourson end.
Thedescriptionwouldwell fit C. fiorella.
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(18) WHITE BUTTERFLIES AT ARUSHA, T.T. IN DECEMBER, 1925, AND
JANUARY, 1926.
Mr. I. J. Andersonof Arusha,Tanganyika,!:lendsruethe follow-
ing notes:-
" During Novemberand Decemberof 1925/we had very heavy
rains but towardsth:eend of.Decemberright on throughJanuary,
exceptfpr a few days,we had bright sunnyweather. As soonas
this latter startedwe noticedan unusualnumberof the ordinary
whitebutterflieswith dJ:\rkline markingson it flyingtowardsa point
a little westof south. Day aft:erday their numbersincreaseduntil
aboutthe first weekin January they formeda perfectcloud. It re-
mindedmeof the enormousflockspf parrakeetswhichonesometimes
s.eesmigratingin the dry areasof Australia,but of.coursetheir flight
wasmuchslower. This densecloudlast:edaboutthreedayswhenit
becamegraduallyless, but all throughJanuary and Februarya few
stragglerscontinuedin the samedirectionas the main body. The
width of this flight is difficultto tell, but it musthavebeenseveral
miles from east to west. Althoughmanywereflying closeto the
groundthe greJ:\tmajpritywere so high that they werepractically
invisiblewith x16 binoculars,.Th:eycamefrom a northerlydirection
and overMondul Mpuntain,which is close on 9,000 feet. They
showedno inclinationto settle,nor did anyof us noticeany s,ppre-
ciablequantitydyingby the roadside."
(19) WHITE BUTTERFLIES AT NAKURU, KENYA.
Dr. M. Martin of Entebbetells me that h:esawa migrationof
white butterfliesat Nakuru in Sept6lmber,1923. It lasted practi-
callythewholedayandoneof the planterstoldhim that it wasquite
a commonoccurrence.
(20) MIGRATION OF BUTTERFLIES AT MOA, NORTH-EAST TANGANYIKA
ABOUT MARCH, 1926.
Accordingto a letter from Mr. T. L. Priestnj:lllaboutMarch,
'1926, therewasa flightof butterfliesseenat Moa, on thecoastnorth
of Tanga,Tanganyika,by a Mr. Robertsandseveralothers.The flight
wasfirstnoticedabout4-30p.m. andwas goingstraightout to sea
(i.e. to the east)andwasstill passingwhenit wasquitedark.
(21) WHITE BUTTERFLIES AT KINANGOP, KENYA, IN JULY, 1927.
Mr. G. G. Gabbettinformsme that at the end of June, 1928,
he saw hundredsof white butterfliesflyingmOTeor less to southat
Kinangop(about20 milesfrom Naivasha)in Kenya.
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(22) SMALL'WHITEBUTTERFLIESIN ATHI PLAINS,KENYA.
ColonelMeinertzhfJ,geni formsmethaton oneoccasion(dateun-
certain)in the Athi Plains, I!earNairobi,he sawa migrationof small
white butterfliesflyingfrom the south-eastfor nefJ,rlya weekand so
densethat h:ewas ableto approachbig gamebehindthe screenthat
theymade. The flight wasnot over20 feetfrom the ground.
(23) WHITEBUTTERFLIESIN CENTRALTANGANYIKAIN JUNE, 1925.
Mr..Andrewsinformsme that in June, 1925,he saw countless
millionsof smallwhitebutterfliesgoiI!gdue.easton the CentralLine
of the TfJ,nganyikaRailwaysabout200milesfrom the Coastbetween
Taboraand Dpdoma. For about50 miles the train passedthrough
the swarm..
(24)WHITEBUTTERFLIESATTUKUyu-RUlrGWE,S. TANGANYIKA,IN 1926.
Mr. J. M. Dawson,GovernmentVeterinaryOfficer,informsme
that a flightof whitebutterfliespassedthroughRungweMission,near
Tukuyu [in old mapsNeu Langenburg]just I!orthof Lake Nyasain
South-WestTanganyika,early in 1926·.He believesthat this was
partof the big flight that passedthroughthe Nairobidistrictat the
beginningof February,1926,asthedateat whichtheypassedRungwe
" cpincidedwith the dat:eon whichtheywerenoticedat Nairobiand
the time that mighthavebeentakenen route."
As far as he canrecollectthe butterflieswerepassingfrom:early
morninguntil dusk,but for not morethfJ,nthreedays.
(25) WHITEBUTTERFLIESNEARAMANi,SEPTEMBER23RD,11928.
Capt.E. Nicholl,Managerof KwamkoroCoffeeEstateaboutfive
milessouthof Amaniinfprmsmethaton S:eptember23rd,1928,large
numbersof smallwhitebutterflieshadbeenflyingin groupsof thirty
or morefrom eastto westpast his house. He oonsidersthat they
werethe sam:especies(B. severina) that waspassingin numbersat
the end of August, but unfortunatelywas unable to catch any
specimens.
(26) WHITE BUTTERFLIESAT NYERI,KENYA.
Mr. F. J. Briggsinformsme that on his estateat Nyeri, Kenya
Colony,at an altitudeof 6,100-6,800feet, white butterfliesfly in
numberstowards the south nearly every year about December,
Jan,uary,or February. Then, with or withouta breakthey reverse
directionandreturnaboutMarch towardsthe north. This is usually
takento indicatethe apprOfJ,chof the rains.
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(27) WHITE BUTTERFLIESIN SUll:DISTRICT IN JULY, 1928.
Mr. P:. Booth of the Agricultural Department, Kenya, informs
me that on about 21st July, 1928,he saw thousandsof whitJabutter-
flies flying to the S.W. (i.e.. towards Uganda) in the Suk district of
Kenya. They were flying steadily noliday at a height of 4-6 feet abOve
the ground just above the bushes.
(28) WaITE BUTTERFLIESNEARVOl, KENYA, IN 1921.
Mr. D,. M. Drury informs me that va.stquantitiesof white butter-
flies passed from north to south continually between 16th and 18th
February, 1922,over Wundanyi Estate near Voi, Kenya, in the Teite.
Hills p.tan altitude of,about 5,000feet. On the latter day the direc-
tion changedto the reverse, i.e. south to north, but 100hajJ no record
80S to how long the reverse flight continued.
(29) WHITE BUTTERFLIESNEARLE~IBENI,TANGANYIKA,IN JULY, 1928.
Mr. C. H. Pook informs me that he saw millions of white. and
brown butterflies flying along the ra'lway betweenSame a.nd.!.embeni
(Tanga Line, RE. Tanga:qyik!li)about 3·4 p.m. pn '5th July, 1928,
a.pparentlytravelling alongthe line in the directionof Tanga, i.6. more
or less to S.E., in bright sunny weather. From the fact. that B.
Beverinawas recordedfrom Moshi la.tein June and wajJ migrating in
numbers in Amaniabout the 10th July it is almost certain that this
is the speciesooncerned.
(30) WHITE BUTTERFLIESNEARNAIVASHA,KENYA, IN JULY, 1928.
Mr. Pienaar tells me that in early July, 1928, about eight mileB
from Naivasha on the rOlld to Gilgil about midday he saw hundreds
of small white butterflies flying approximately to the east near the
ground.
(31) WHITE BUTTERFLIESAT MAKTAU, KENYA, IN DECEMBER,1928.
Mr. C. E. Dunman informs me that on the 5th December, 1928,
he saw a flight of white butterflies passing over Maktau Rl1ilway
Station (OetweenVoi and Moshi). They were flying approximately
from north-east to south-west and were all high in the air, several
hundred feet up he estimates, and none down below. Thousands
were seen for about 15 minutes between about 2-30 a.qd3 p.m. and
they may have been passing both before and after.
They were seen flying over the top of a small hill and were
scarcelyvisible from down below:.
The wind was south-ea.stor east, dia.gon&llywith the flight.
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(32) WHITEBUTTERFLIESIN UGANDAONAUGUqT20m, J9~8.
Dr. E. J. Waylandin.£ormsmethat h:esawa flightof butterflies
on August20th, 1928,on the Kampala-LakeAlbert Road, Uganda.,
betweertMatabiand Kakumiro (that is approximatelyin latitudo
0° 40' N. and longitudeE.3101Q'and31°20"). The butterflieswere
flying from east to west alongthe road againsta slight wind and
avoidingth:ebushon eithersideof theroad.
He considersthat the speciesconcernedin the flight werethe
Sameas thosethat.h:esaw in a previousflight on June 25th, 1928,
but wasUrtableto getanysp;ecimensto confirmthitl..
(Thespeciesin thepreviousflight were Pinacopteryz'p. near
vidiuaa;qd Pieris 8Olilucis).
(SS) O. florella AT SIRONGE,TANGANYIKA,IN NOVEMBER,1928.
Dr. A. J. Keevil in.£ormsme that a migrationtopk place at
Sikonge46milessouthof,TaborIl>,in CentralTanganyikaat t.heend
of November,1928. The flight commencedon November24th,
increasedtill the 26thand 27th, the numbersthen becomingfewer
until the 30th,wh:enno morewerenoticed. On the 7th December
therewerestill manybutterfliesaboutbut not travellingin anyfixed
direction, The mainmigrationwas almostexactlydueeastandthe
weatherWIl>Sfin,eandsunnywith an occasionallight shower.
Dr. Keevil sentme threespecimenswhich were all males of
CatopsiliafloreUa.
(34) C. flarella IN KENYAIN JANUARY,192~.
Accordingto Mr. H. Wilkinson, Asst. Entomologistto the
Departmentof Agricultureof Kenya, a correspondentreportedthat
C. florella was migratingIl>tGilgil, Kenya, on 26th January, 1921.
Thedirectionwasnotgivenbut it wassaid~obe ••a,gaiI!stthewind."
The specimenswereidentifiedby Canol!Rogers.
(35) POSSIBLEIMMIGRATIONOF Synchloe glauconome IN KENYA.
Dr. V. G. L. van Somereninforms me that in June, 1922,
Synchloe glauc'onome~ppearedin numbers,fttNairobiand about40
specimenswer,ecapturedin hi.sgaTdenin oneweek. He had never
seenthis speciesin thedistricteitherbeforeor since.
(36) Be,len-oiBmeBentinaANDC. florella AT KILOSA,CENTRAL
TANGANYIKA,IN JANUARY,1929.
Mr. T. M. Revingtonsendsme the followinginformationfrom
Kilosa,about150II'.ill.esfromthe coaston t.heCentralRailwayline of
TanganyikaTerritory.
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U At noonto-da.y(25thJanuary, 1929)at Kilpsa.a.greatnumber
of commonwhitebutterflies,togetherwith a smaller number of
yellowbutterfliescommencedto travel :througha gap in the hills
throughwhich t~ railway passes. They appeltredto be travelling
from the west-north-westto the south.
The yellow butterflieswere greatlyoutnumberedby the white
one,sbut seemedtp be travellingwith them. Therewerealsoother
kindsbut oI!lya fewo£them.
The gapin thehills mentionedis the onlypassin themountains,
whichrun roughlynorth and south. The •safari' (travelling)con-
tinueduntil !tfter2-30p.m. andthenslackeI!ed~."
Mr. Revingtonsentthreespecimens!two of which, the common
whitespeciesreferredtp above,wereBelenoi. me8entina,bothmales,
and oneyellow femaleof Catopsilia ftmellla, ipre·sumablythe yellow
butterflyreferredto above.
The direction,to the S.E. quarter, appearsto be the usual
directionfor Belenoi8 me8entinain this countrybut duringthe whple
of Jp,nuaryC. fto!f'eUa t Amani in N.E. Tanganyikawas moving
towardsthe N.E.
In a later letror he adds: "The migrationcontinuedfor three
or four daysat approximatelythe Samehours and frpm the same
direction. Non:eflew at a greaterheightfrom the earththan a.bout
40feetandthemajorityuI!dertwenty."
(37) MIGRATIONSOF C. {lo!f'ellaWITHOTHERSPECIESIN CENTRAL
TANGANYIKAIN DECEMBER,1928,ANDJANUARY,1929.
Mr. H. Musk of the Departmentof Agricultureof Tanga.nyika.
kindly ~end8me the threefollowingrecprds:-
(1) On 8th December,1928,near Gwao,,about,25 miles south
of Singidain CentralTanganyikahe passedin a car througha flight
of millioIl,sof butterfliesfrom 11 a.m. till after 1 p,m. They were
flyingfaisttowardsthe E,S.E. mostly about three feet from tha
ground. The wind was westerlyMl:dmild, the weathersultryI near
rain.
He ~ntfour specimens,aU 'Of:whichweremalesof Catop.iLla
~ella.
(2) On 16thJanuary, 1929,at Ishor~,about33 mileswestof
Singida,he passedthrougha flightof evengreaternumbersthanthe
above,from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. a.ndperhapslater, flying tpwardsthe
S.E. 6-10feet abovethe groundltIl,drather more slowly than tlli3
previousrecord. Tlw wind was mild from S.S.W. and the weather
sultry after rain.
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The specimensentto me w.erethree Oatop,ilia fiorella, two
rathersmallmalesandonefull-sizedfemale;twpTerias sp., onemIl-Ie
andonefemale,andonewingof a male]3elenoi. me,entina.
(3) On,the ,followingday, 17thJanuary, 1929,at Singida.there
was a small flight of a few butterfliestowardsthe N.E., seenfrom
3-4 p.m., but possiblygpingon beforethat. The flightwasfast and
from 1-3feet abovethe ground. The wind mild N.W. and the
weathersultry but dry. No specimensw.eresentbut he statesthat
they werethe samespeciesat!the previoustwo flightsbut without
the small yellowspecies,i.e., the Oatop.uia fiorella without the
Te>ria•. He suggeststhat it wasprobablypartof the flight seenthe
previousday which is verylikely.
(88) Oatop,ilia fiorella NEAB ARUSBA, TANGANYIKA IN JANUARY, 1929.
H~rr vonDecl1endkindly givesme the foUowingrecord:-
••From Sunday the 27th January, t(>Thursday the 31st, I
observeda stron,gmigrationof manywhite anda.few yellow(lemon
coloured)butterfliescrossingthe Moshi-Arusharoadbetween••Ma.ji
ya chai" and ThelomiRiv.erand flying due north towardsthe east
sidE\of Meru Mountain.
On 100yardsI countedsometimesas manyall 100per minute.
The migrationstartedabout9 a.ill; and lastedup till about5 p.m.
Typeof.country'pll1ntations,fprestsalld dry thornbushcountry."
I showedhim specimensof the chief Ea,st African migrants
includingBelenois spp. andO. fiorellaand he unhesitatinglyidentified
th.elatter insectl1Sthe one in question,nptingthe largersize, the
presenceof the yellowvariety,and in additionthe veryrapidflight.
(39) WHITE BUTTERFLIES AT SIMBA, UGANDA, rN 1922.
Mr. F. R. Buckle~formsmethat in April or May of 1922when
at Simba,about40milesnorthof theKagara.River in Ugandahemet
duringonemorningfl. flight of hundredsof thpusandsof smallwhifu
butterfliesmovingslowlybut-steadilymoreor lessto thesouth. Vaat
numberswereflyingcloseto the groundandmanycouldbekilledby
wavinga stick in the air. He did Ilpt noticeth.ewind directionor
to whatheightin the air the flight reached.
The insectconcernedis almostcertainlya speciesof BeleMi •.
(40) Bellenoi••p. IN KENYA IN JANUARY, 1924.
Mr. R. L. Hargergivesme the followingrecord:' ..' In Janu&ry,
L924,I W.eIltby ox wagonfrpm Kijabe, downthe KedongValley,
)vertheMau EscarpmentandpastNarokto theLolgoriengoldfields.
)n reachingthe South.ernUasin-Nyeroa few fore-runner!ilwere
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noticed, A coupleof dayslatertherewasa continuousflightfor days
of countlessmillionswhich continuedover pari pf the Loita plains
and while I traversedthe Mara Valley and Sureya!Escarpmentand
Plateau. I wp.stravellingslowlyat ox pace. It wa.sagainBelenoi,
apparentlycomingfrom the N.E. and goingroughlyS.W. In the
SouthernLoita and Maraareas I noticedyery many in copulation
and haveofte!!wonderedin whp.trangeof countrythe egg8were
deposited."
(41)WHITEBUTTERFLIESNEARMOUNTELGON,UGANDA,IN JUNE,1928.
Mr. R. C. Fisher, VeterinaryOfficer, inform!'!me that about
2 p.'m.on 10thJune, 1928,he noticedwhatseemedto be a constant
streamof butterfliesmovingin a south-westerlydirectionfrom the
neighbourhoodof the hills belowSifi, MountElgon, Uganda,towards
the SirokoRiver. The flight appearedto be somewhaterratic,but
the abovewasthe generaldirection. The Willdwasin generalblow-
ing in a westerlydirectionalthoughnot !'!trongor constant. The
weatherpreviouslyhad be:envery wet but about the time of the
flight therehadbeenseveraldry dp.ys.
The butterflioowere mainly white with somelight gre:enones
andothervarietiesin smallpercentage.The flightappearedlocalised
to a somewhatllalTOWareap.ndunfortunatelyhe was not able to
obtainany specimens.It wasestimatedthat about20to 100butter-
flies werepassingper minute,
(42) O. florella IN KENYAIN FEBRUARY,1929.
Mr. ChiappidoRebuffoinformsme that on the 9th FebrulJ,ry,
1929,when he was travellingby train from Voi, K:enyato Moshi,
Tanganyika,the train passedfor aboutone hour throughthousands
of whitebutterflieswhich8jpearedto be 'movingapproximatelyto the
N.E. The time wasabout11a.m., alld the flighthadceas:edbefore
the train reachedMaktau Stationwhich is abouthalf wp.ybetween
Voi andMoshi.
When shown specimenspf O. {lorella and BeZenoi88pp., Mr.
Rebuffounhesitatinglyidentifiedthem as belongingto the former
8pecies.
(43)WHITEANDYELLOWBUTTERFLIESIN NYASALANDIN JANUARY,1919.
Mr. E. H. Lilford reportsasfollowsfromKl1ronga,Nyasaland:-
" On the 26thJan.uary,1929, I saw fair numbers of white
butterfliesanda f~wyenowonesgoingS.W. by west. A slightwind
pf force2 was comingfromthe N..W. Againon the 29ththerewere
somemorestragglersgoingsouthwith a slightwind from the S.E.
This is on the Misahui district,North NyaSlJ,."
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(44) Belenois mesentina AT LUSHOTO,TANGANYIKA,IN MARCH,1929.
Mr~T. L. Priestnallinformsmethat a flightof.whitebutterflies
passedthroughLushoto (in old maps Wilh:elmstal)in the West
UsambaraHills, N.E. Tanganyika. He first noticedthem pn 9th
Mj:l,rchat 11a.m.••flyingveryhigh." On the 10ththeywerelower
and in muchlargernumberS<.The flightwasfrom" N.E. to S."
Four specimensweresent, two capturedon the 9th andtwo on
the 10th. They wereall B. mesentina alld all males,.
(45) WHITEBUTTERFLIESAT ;JILGIL, KENYA,IN FEBRUARY,1929.
Mr. S. W. Greenwayinformsmethaton the6thFebruary,1929,
at Gilgil, nearNj1ivashain too Rift Valley, Kenya,he sawa flockof
somethpusandsof smallwhitebutterfliesgoingto the S.S.E. between
10 alld 11a.m. The flockwas noticedpassingfor ten minutesbut
mayhavecontiQuedlonger. They wereflyingmostlylow but a few
up to 50feetfrom;the ground. The daywa~hot anddry andIllmost
calm, in the middleor the dry season.
No specimenswereobtainedbut th:einsectconcernedis almost
certainlya speciesor Belenois.
(46) CatopBilia fioreLlaANDPERHAPSOTHERBUTTERFLIESNEAR
ARUSHA,TANGANYIKA,IN JANUARy-FEBRUARY,1929.
Mrs. E. G. Fotheringhaminforrr£dme on 27th January, 1929,
that a migrationof butterflieswastakingplaceat NgareNairobi,on
th:ewestslopesof Kilimanja:ro~
The directionpr the flight was from S. to N. and was at its
maximumat noon,but usuallyall had disappearedby 2 p.m. She
describesthe butterfliestakingpart in it as follows: ., The majority
the ordinarywhite ones,cream,largeblack and yellow, black and
blueand largeora.ngecolour."
Later (15thFebruary)sheaddedthat the flightwasin thousands
and la.stedfrom 27thJI1Iiuaryto 8th February. On the 15ththey
wereflightingagain. The wind wasfrom the east.
NiIUl~pecimenswereenclosedand saidto be " fromthe flight."
Theywereasrollows:-
4 Catopsilia fiorel"la,1 :palemale,2 yellowfem1l<les,1pale but
too damajgedto determinesex.
1 Belenois .eve;rinamale.
1Mylothris tfUpelli.
1Danai. chrysippu8 alcippul.
1Pa.pilio demodocul.
1Junon~aalelia.
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From this it is almostoertl1inthat the main migrationmust
ha.-ebeenO. flol'e,ua. The otherspeciesmayhaveboontakingpart,
but until moredefiniteinformationis obtainedit would be safertA>
lookupontheirpreBClnceas accidental.
(47) Belenoi8 8p. NEARBOMBO,UGANDA,IN MARCH,1928,
Mr. N. S. Haig in,formsme that at Bukp.lasa,near Bomboin
Buganda,a Provinceof Uganda,and about36 miles due north of
Kampala, he saw large numbersof white butterfliespassingin a
westerlydirection. This p.pp:earedto continuefor somedays and,
8S far as he canrecollect,tookplaceat thebeginningof March, 1928
(writing in May, 1928). The weatherwa.sthen dry, as the rainft
werelate in camingthis year. Th:eprevailingwind wp.sfrom E. to
W., with the flight.
The speciesconcernedwascertainlya.Be.lenoi8,ashe saysit was
the sameE\peciel'as that concernedin the flight at Mbale in May
!londthis wasdefinitelyB .• everina.
(48) Oatop8iliaflo'1'ellaANDOTHERSAT DODOMA,TANGANYIKA,IN
JANUARY,1929.
Mr. D. R. <hanthp.m,of the GeologicalSurveyof Tanganyika.
Territory, sendsme the followin.gobservationsIrJladeat Dodomain
th:ecentralpartof thl1tcountry.
••I noticeda flight somedaysprevious to our making notes,
probablyon the 9th January [1929],butdid not payspecialattention
to it.
••During the 12thJanuary, therewas a con,tinuousflight from
the time the morningwind dieddown,about9 a.m., till dusk. The
butterflieswer.escatteredand not in close flights. They were
travellingeastwardswithout any sign of I'toppingor settling,while
the wind was light and easterly,i.e. againstthem.
••I estimatedthat about10,000passedbetween,my hous.eanda.
point200yardsnorthof it duringthe day. Dr. Teale'sestimatewas
very considerablyhigher. Over what area.they werethus travellingI can,notsay;weobserv.edat leasthalfamilein widthandpresumably
it wasmanymiles.
••On the 13ththe flight startedagainwhenthe winddieddown.
Fewer and moreother colours,but whitespredominating.Fllg~t
moreerratic,morehoveringandsettling. Occasionallyth~wind was
not east,but the directionof flight wasnot varied. I haveno notell
for severaldayI'as theflightwasnot sodistinct,thoughmanybutter-
flieswereon the movein the samegeneraldirection.
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17/1/29: Flight continuedbut directionsouthwards.
18/1/29: Flight steadyeastwardin fair numbers.
20/1/29: Eastwardsfrom 11 a.m. tp4 p.m. ratherfewer.
21/1/29: Flight lessbut continuing.
After this it graduallydiedout, wme daysa.few would.be seen
goingeastwp.rd."
Mr. GranthamsentthefoUowingspecimens:-
2 Oatop8iliajlct:r8Ua~
2 Te£a.ooZu8evenina, Wallgr.
2 Hetrpaeniaeriphio.,Godt.
The two latterspecieswereidentifiedby Mr. N. D. ;Riley.
(49) WHITEBUTTERFLIESAT MOMBASA,KENYA.
Mr. F. B. Bu~lerinformsme that on severaloccasionsin the
lp.stfewyearshehasseensmallwhitebutterfliespassingin thousands
overthe islaI!dandharbourof Mombasa. The flights are nearly
alwaystowardsthe southandareusuallyaboutthe endof February,
which is the sep.sonthat he goesfishingfor a fish locallyknownas
••Felussi." The last occasionon which he saw them wa'S in
February,1929,whentheywerepassingin hundredsoverthe water
from just abovethe surfaceto a heightof aboutone hundredfeet,
all in a southerlydirection.
The ~sectreferredto is almostcertainlyIt speciesof the genus
BeZenoisand probablyeitherB. mesen.tinaor B .• everina.
(50) WHITEBUTTERFLIESNEARKITALE,KENYA,IN MARCH,1929.
Mr. G. H. Hunt informsme that he saw two flightsof white
and yellow butterflieson the slopesof Mount Elgon, in tlw Kitale
districtof Kenya. The first wason the 8th March, 1929,whenthey
wereflying in huztdredsaboutmiddayto the N.W. mostlylow down
Itndnot very fast. This was at ••Jackson'sFarm," about20 miles
westof Kitale.
Tlw secondflight was on the 29th March at ••Hunt's Fa.nr~••
about15 milesN.W. of Kitale. This directionwas morepr lessthe
samebut the numberswerefewer.
I showedMr. Hunt specimensof BeZenoi.and Oatopai'liafloreZZa
andhe thoughtthat it wtJ.sthe latterspeciesbut couldnotbe certain.
(51) OatopsiZiafioreZZaATKILINDINIIN MARCH,1912.
Mr. SimmoI!dskindly givesme thefpllowingrecord:••I reIMm·
ber anotherflight, mostlyof OatopsiZiafiorella, acrossthe creeka.t
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Kilindini in East Africa. I think fromsouthto north,aboutthe end
of March, 1912.. I wp,son the II C'arisbropkCastle" at 1;hetime.
They Werebeingattackedby swallows~ bee-eaters."
(~2) Belenoi8 sp? AT MoBOGOROIN MABClI, 1929.
Mrs. C. J. Ruggles-Brisekindly givesme the followingrecprd
from Morogoro,TanganyikaTerritory: II I. observedan alIJlPstdaily
migrationdUl"iIlgMarch [1929]of the commonwhite butterfly. It
is very similarin generp,lappearanceto the British Ca.bbageWhite.
They alwaysflew westto east."
,-'
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